Nerve growth factor-independent development of embryonic mouse sympathetic neurons in dissociated cell culture.
Although ganglia from neonatal mouse sympathetic ganglia require nerve growth factor (NGF) for survival in culture, explanted sympathetic ganglia from early embryonic stages do not require added NGF for survival and growth. To determine whether the change in growth factor requirement is due to changes in the neurons themselves, to variations in neuronal populations, or to changes in nonneuronal cells, we examined the response to growth factors by dissociated sympathetic neurons at various stages of development. Results indicate that neurons from the 14-day gestational (E14) superior cervical ganglion (SCG) do not require NGF for initial survival and neurite extension, but do require the conditioned medium neurite extension factor, CMF. By 2 to 3 days thereafter, whether in vivo or in culture, most neurons have developed a requirement for NGF for survival in culture. During the same period, there is a concomitant increase in responsiveness to NGF alone as a trophic agent. Changes in response to NGF are not due to changes in NGF content of ganglia, to interactions in culture with nonneuronal cells, or to age-related differences in NGF requirements for maximum survival. The changes in growth factor requirements may be related to mechanisms regulating specificity of nerve-target connections.